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such was her robust constitution and hcalthy
habits. The Galloway is a hornless Scottisi
brecd of great antiquity. The truc Gallow»yof
the preveuit day is black. In herds and droves
of theni, sonetimes conpriiin, :e% oral hundreds,
scarcely any deviation fron this color has beie
observed. The shape is remarkably compact;
the body presenting the appearance of a cylinder
-so well balanced are the different parts, and
so evenly is the flesli laid on. The skinr is thick
and meliow, and it is covered witi long, wavy
hair, whricih is mixed next the skin with that of
a soft, woolly nature. Except the West IIigh-
landers, there is probably no more hardy breed
in the world. They are reared principally for
beef, the quality of which is equal to any sent to
the markets of Britain, except that of the West-
Highland and Shetland cattle.

AUTUM AP'l.ICATION OF iÍANUE.-.If farm
yard manurre is to be applied in autum itshould
be carted on the land, and inmnediately spread.
It may lie so exposed for weeks. It is believed
by the growers of potatoes that when the farnm-
yard manure is applied at this season tliere are
fewer diseased tubers, with less hability to checks
in the grvw li of thre 1.rop, than v. heu tii înnure
is applied at the period the potato sets are
planted. Swedisli turnips are also believed to
grow more freely wben the land is manured in
autum.r-a portion of portable mnan.ure. being
applied when. h d is3 an.-.Xorth British
Agricul.urist.

REAPING BY MÂCHiES.-It appears fromn an
enquiry instituted in the County of IIaddington,
that during the harvest of 186O there were at
work one hunudred and sixty machines. Tie ex-
tent of crop cut by these was-

Wheat............... 3,531à acres.
Earley.............. 1,9401 "
Ot.s................ 2 ,2 0 0

ç "
Beans................ 1174 "

7,789l "

Such facts are gencrally interesting, and other
counties might with advantage colleet similar
statistics as to machine reaping. There can be
now no que.stion that amnost any kind of crop
can be ieaped ii a more perfect maînier by a
well-coustrueted reaping machine than by iook
or scytle.-b.

HOW TO CURE BACoN.-tn answer to a ques
tion-"how to cure bacon by the mild process"
-the Irish Farmer's Gazette gives the follow-
ing directions:

Singe off the hair, and scrape thoroughly
clean i wlien eut up, rub the flesh side well with
common salt, and pack the piecés on top of each
other on a tray with a gutter round it to catch
the brine; once every four or five days the salt
slould be changed, and the flitches moved, plac-
ing those on top at the bottom.; five or six
weeks of this treatment will suffice to cure the
bacon, when it may b hliung up to dry, first rub-
bing them over with coarse-bran, or any;surt of

sawdust except deal if smoking bc preferr
lan" in a chimney; if not, in a dry, airy part
the kitchen not too near the fire. We are
acquainted w-ith the Limerick mercantile proce
the Wicklow is similar to that giver. above a
practiced by farmers there.

fjorticultural.

WINTER PRoTECTIoN.-It is bent not to co'
raspberries, grape vines, etc., till winter is cl
at hand, as they ivill ripen and harden bette
expused till that period. Grape vines are of
sulleieitly protected if simply laying flat on
ground-or at most, with an incli or two of s'
The same remark will apply to the raspberry r
blackber-y. Caution is needed in the use
straw around fruit trecs, as it may encourage
depredations of mice. If covering the stems
should not be closely tied about thbm, as the ,
culation of some air is best. Evergreen bouc

iplaced about any tender trees, afford the b
and safest protection. The thicker flic c'
tlicy forin, the more complete will the coveri
be.-Rural l/airs.

Arer.Es.-There is scarcely an article of -
getable food more universally loved than 1
apple. Why every farner iii the nation has:
air apple-urthard wlerre the trecs vill grow
aill is one of the mysteries. Let every fam
lay in froid two to ten or more barrels, anc
vill be to themu the most ecoromical invcstr&ý

in the wliole ran,e of culinaries. A raw mell
apple is digcested in an hour and a half; whi
boiled cabbage requires five hours. The ni
healthful desert vhieh can be placed on the ta.
is a baked apple. If taken freely at breakf
with coarse bread and butter, without meat
flesh of any kind, it has an admirablo efiect".
thec general system, often removing constipatii
correcting acidities, and couling off febrile c
ditions, more effectually tlirn the most approv
mndicines.

Jf families could be induced to substitute t
apple-sound, ripe and luscious-for the pi
cakes, candies, and other sweetmeats with..whi
their children are too often indiscreetly stÙff
there would be a diminution in the sum total
doctors' bills in a single year sufficient to lay
a stock of this delicions fruit fw. a wholeseas.
use.-Hall's Journal of Healh.
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We. are again indebted to<the courtesy
B. P. Johnson, Esq., the ind.eratigable nid è

cient.Secretary, for another vblinùe of the i
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